
NITRATE CROUP Jordan Valley Distri<;t Malheur County 

c. c. Anderson, 4 claimeJ ands. 8. Sooggin, 4 c:laille, both of 

Jordan Valley, Or :gon. 

Locations Sec. 33, T. 2d 6., R. 41 E., below the junction of Bo~'US CrFek 

and the Owyhee River on both sides of tb.e river. 

lliacellaneou.a1 Thia property ia located 20 mile~ from the highway unc 

about 14 miles N. ff. of Aroek, Oregon. It ifl e.bout 30 miles by air s. -s. of tbc 

railroad at Riverside. It is in sagebrush c,,untry with no timber. Tl,c rivc1r 

is fairly large, with a good all-.vear-round flow. 

Geology: The river canyon exp ,s0s a e,~ction consts'ting of ov,,r 100 feflt 

of a (!';ray to whitish well-bandfsd rhyolite with perlitic and litho7')hysae struc-

tures which give it a vc .. ry ooen t.::~xtu:r•,3. •r1:t1 denso well-band:d r·hyoli,:-,::: looks 
coarse-band1:>d sandatons,. 'I'he PArli Uc rncterlal looks in nhcos likP a con

in plaei?S likef ~~ Tb.a llU,'!l.OI'<>UB ·:>DP!l cavi ti. '.;r are in places linr-d ( glom0:ra to 

or fillc,d w1th f.oluble nitrate~ or oth~r salt~-' and SN: H1dte.ry ccmc,mtrations of 

the wslls of the canym for necTly a m-1le, and arc s•cond!:!ri1.y c:1ncrmtn;tr,d in 

SAVIH"t:.:.l ;x,cket ar,~us and ca vi ti2t,. Ov1:>rlying the rhyii te ther"l ia a columnar 

be.Ml t flow from 20 to 50 feet in th.ick'ness. AtxJvr:, this is sevcr~,.l hundr,,r] feet 

of yellow tuff. An interca.cy.m flow of li1va at one time fllled tee gorgg to a. 

hoi/bt of at lee.st 50 feet, but now this b1s l-¥1en nearly F~ll eroded av.ay leav-

ing; occasional b"'- ch remnants 

Analysis by G2,)rf,e Vi. Gleeson, of ar r'.on 

% soluble W£tter 100° c. 
% Insoluble 

Analysis vf soluble portiont 
Na004 
NuCl 
NaC_O laN05 (by diff' .) 

Sbs tt~ C,Jllege, 

i l 
7.07 

92,93 

7.09 
17.30 
Trt,C<c' 

3~-61 

wa~ as follows: 
# 2 

5'). 3'7 
4'J,63 

100.00 

0.58 
0.50 



NITFJ1TE GROUP (c,)ntinued - P• 2) 

Conclueiorun Although the material is too hard to mill and leach for ,. 

the extraction of the nitrtte salts, another possibility is suggested. Drill

ing several drill holes from above into the deposit and pumping water into theee 

holes the entire depoai t might be leached in place, the liquor b.-1ing carriHd 

off in tunnels 'from below. It ie poesible that the coat factors in this way 

llight be eo reduced a.a to compete with more ft:ivorably locat.ec depoeits. 

lohn Eliot Allen 

5/14/39 
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NI'l'HATE GRCUP l'w'1alheur Di strict Ma.i.heur County 

Ownens: C. C. Anderson, 4 claims; and S.S. Scoggin, 4 claims, both of 

J"ordan Valley, Oregon. 

Location: Sec. 33., T. 28 S., R. 41 E., below the junction of Bogus Creek 

and the Owyhee Rivar on both sides of tne river. --

Miscellaneous: This is located 20 miles from tne highway near Arock, 

Oregon, and abcut 30 miles oy air nort.::iv..-est. to the railroad at Riverside. It 

is in sagebrush ?ountry with no trees. The river is fairly lar~e, with a good 

all-year-round flow. The river canyon exposes a section consisting of over 

100 feet of a graJ to w:bi ti sil well- b&nded ri..yo d tG w1 th pcrli tic 

and lithophysae structures which 15ive it aver:,· open texture. The dense wel.:.-

b&nded rhyoli te looks in p.rn.ces like course-banded sandstone. The ver 1.i tic 

material looks in places like a con6 lcmerate. 'I'he numerous open cavities are 

lined er filled with soluble nitrates or other salts and secondary accurr~lations 

of this material appear at the bead of tue talu,s slcpes around the clif'.fs. 

'11hese salts apparently occur throughout tlle entire flew which f'orms tne walls 

of the canyon for nearly a mi.Le 1:1nu &re secondarily concentrated in sever!::i.l 
;~ 

poci:rnt areas and cav1 ties. hbove the rhyoli te there 1s a columnar basalt flow 

fro;:1 i::O to 50 feet in t:nickness. OverLying this is several hundred f'eet cf 

yellow tuff. A mere canyon flow cf' lava at one ti1ue fil .ed trie 6crge to a 

- height :)f at least 50 feet, but no,~ this has bco:1 nearly a.t.L eroded av,ay 

leavi::ig occusicnal bench remnants. ' 
A.vial;;sis by George .'I. G-lees0n, of Oregon St&te Col-1.ege, was c::.s follows: 

% soluble water 100° C. 
o/o Insoluble 

Analysis of soluLle portion: 
NaS04 
Na8i 
NaC03 
NaN03 (by diff.) 

, t/1 ff 2 
7.07 b~.37 

g2.~3 40.63 
lv0.00 100.00 

7.09 0.58 
17.30 0.50 
Trace Trace 
?b.61 98.92 

100.00 100.00 
• 
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NI'lfiAT~ ~F:UU.i? ( continued - p.2) 

Conclusions: Althcugll the material is too b.1u0 tc mi:_ 1 and leach in tL.e 

extrs.ction cf the nitrate salts. s.nct:1ar possibL'..i ty is sug6ested by u.riL.ing 

several a.rill holes f'rclil above into the d.epcsi t ano. p_urnping water into thes~ 

holes the entire deposit LL~ht be leucned in place, the liquor being carried. 

cff in tunnels froili below. It is ~ossible that the cost factors in this way 

~ig~t oo so reduceJ &s tc coru;et0 wit~ mc~e favorably loc~ted deposits. 

John Eliot Allen. 
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THE ?iflTRAT~ DEFOSJTti Cit' SOUTHE...\S'f.ErU! OP.E1}0N 
~~ by 

1.ra A. Willi. ams 

The first annourtced dhcover-y·,t nitrates in south€aster:r. L·1re~ 
gon was their occurfence at various points along Sucker creek i~ fu~lh6ur 
CJUnty, a bout 18 miles southweet fpom Hotrittdale,, which is on the S·'lak:~ 
river a few miles across the line ih Idaho~ Nitrate salts were -ec~gn!1ci 
here in 1914, tlt;o on Jutn:p Cf'~ek south ~f ROliledAle in ldaho. 

· Thi! J>®:li city ~iven to this dUcover-, rapidl:y led to a widt!
apr-e~d aeantl· 1'or nl!trf!ltH •iti all !»lrts bt t,he semt .. ,u·id seotiorts of Or.-igc>r., 
Tbrou~hotti, the aocoee4ih~ tkrtte,, a-nil'i,nt hUf years, including· the y~a, 
juat yi,aet, 8ft unrtcorieti n\\11.et, of •ftiif'ate- sh~trlngs·· hflv~ been found liT · 

lM•UUfs eeatteted f)l't11 Deh-kuhs cHhlflty)1t the ttorthftet, thfough all 
o1 t._ thNe •largeat .eouitiiet ~ftthe 1tate, ..-12. 1 Lak:t1 Hmi"htty tna MalflJUr, 
,., Mth· ttt•· Na\rldl ,_,,nd -;Idaho ))otdl\111 · ttt tit aowtn and ea-•t r61p8tUvely. 

~: ... \ ) : .,.., ~ " ,. i ·"' ·, 

In ~•neral, certain features are common to practically all 0"1 .. 
¢urreneeg ef n!t~ates !b't~r e~amined in southeastern Oregon. They are 
ft'1N!. •&i\r•~.··•1.t,. •.··esociata_d-·. w.ith tilt· m411 fl.ti.Cl t)'p·••. of -,01o•n. U "l Na1e1tw,-, -,.u~,_,,.,,, atad,pattt••hqy:.1•fltcl~1~ -,.a._ aa• •iaf , 
.- ·. '1re·11,tftull■tlhsrV11n111••~ •i--• ••ce.:•f ,..,.,....:..,.• · · 
obaerved. Not a single verthM iHUftct c:if the f!hdil"l~·-et nit:N•e• f• 
connection with \ht ba.Jalt, wh:t.ch covers enormous areas in this portio1 
ot on.gon, 11 o:n record. 

·S•~onlly1 the tn•••aiUng ,.H,att eomi,oijnds recognized in the9e 
ler,uih s:rt t,1,Jl .dCliWl {NaNO-,) 'ff' Ohitt Hltpeiet, snd potusium ni•f 
,rates {KN01) 1 , ,olifwn tUtpetil'l ~n~ -~eeHional~y,_ smllll amourtts of oal-r 
Uwn nt\rat• (Ca1N0 1) , or·~t tnt sim1la~ flll)ound of magnesium. Rar♦lY 
.......... , tt • ti••~ talis • OtcUi" thnt-l .,. e118ft bonsdt1:1te the 1Nl1n pt-opo11;.. 
tltfl of 'a de:JOUt. They a,-e every•hfr6 Uoonipanieil by one or mote ot 1tlle 
hllil/itilli· 1tUbttajliCfllH. sulphates of sodium (Na 2so

4
) of magnesium {Mgso 4), 

tnd less frequently of aluminum and of lime; common alum is sometimed 
present; chloride of ~'C<lhiil ( ~amon salt) and· of ~otesh; • eetbonates 4t •"'\!ni. aM Ui•~,. sifiounte of lila~nedum Afl4 HhiYm t&rbonetee. TM 
.ff!lU •~ not. ~ntoDMnly stained •tth i~on l?OmpoJltUis 1· iJliefly ferric 
Qxidt 1 or tM· t4Y~:.9te, ey Oteritti~n of i~on su1,1mte. 

A thttd f)Ctnt ~t resem"1ai!efi erntlllg the 1111'1011e oeourt-eneee 1 ~s 
that bf tM pHilion h1 whi,ch they ate fottnd. With but very rare excttp
'ion, all occur in the walls, roof or floor of open caverns, in partially 
rrotected cN9Vi~es ~t" otlOir t-ecese~s in the ro~U .wit1'1 which they ar&. ' 
tfleee-iiited. ·· ·Thl!!Y·"1pt>8U• fis irt<irueteUons or eoaUngs oa &urfaces, a-9 
41s.-.tn8M4 erystals &P epygt~!Une masses ht the du-et, r&ck sedes or 
t1l1:1• ani ltf'teMc ,ifiitte'!I' · tM1 eempe se th~ no:e :c· of e~es, end in the po res, 

- . --- ~ -~ --~··----~-----
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cells, and vesicles of the ~ock adjacent to such openi~. In the major-
ity of instance& there is e-vidence that a·nimal, bird, of' reptile life 
eithe!" has inhabited or at the present time make use of as a dwelling 
place the cbambet>s in or neat- ,,mieh the nitrate salts are found. 

!n the followin~ p~ragt-_aph& brief eo11S'lderation is given to each 
r,f the le-et!ilitHi,,- vil'it~d by ._- llrM.'t'&~ in ·the pa:.•t two fi:eld seAsons where 
tile ·,;ccurl"ttnee td nitr-etee has been antt{ftanoed:. 

•.•·:. 

Sucker Creek 

Fo-11:owin~ th& disco•ery of n~-trates. hei,e in l~l.4. Mr. G, R. rJtans
t'ield of the u. · s·. Geolo~fcal Survey vi,sited the locality 1Ul9 has describ
ed the deposits· :hr Bulleti:n 62q..:a of t,hat. Survey. Su-cke'r c~~ek is a tri
butary o·f Snake river which it foins just. below Homedale., th.e t.erminel 
station on -a ·branch cit the Ore~o·n Sho_rt Llrie l"&.ilroad. , · · Much o .. f the 
course of Sucker creek ia -du·t" i.n the E•eene lake· 'beds wni·ch consist 
gerierall_Y of earidr_ ·c');ayiJ, -,u,lcnmic tuf/s·. some e_4>:11giome~tee and sendston~-• 
Th&_ la_k11' ~eds are inieit'be;dded with and overJi~. i-),.,r,olit.b lavas int-o 11rhich 
Suck~ 'dre'e-k hu trenched .a deep rugged c;..~_yon in ·'pad-Jt of i-ta cou1""se. It 
h · iM arn1·· Fft soeiated With tha f'lhyc,li'be -t"8-t: · tJie: tt~:t~:t,s occur .• 

;., .: • •Y;' ~ ': 

Fo!" several mile~ along this s
1
tream and some 6 f its main tri

bvtaries in T .. ~- ·s:.. R. 46: E. nit~te cslaims aav•. be~n du-eel and1 a v• 
tl~l~• ~. 41' ..-,-.~:.t wol4i au oa • 1.-,, crt~ .._ ar •. 1a,uiefieJ#' 
t&· tMt '!11&1""t MttMct· w MNrilllM · -- •l '- ... iae. ~- iµtNtl'at.ione; 
slso· the mode of occurrence ot the salts and tn-ei~· character, ~ J"eader 
te· l"efef'red to that paper. The accompanyi,1g photographs show something 
ot--th~ · character' or' the topography and the natµre of the rocks in which 
nii:retifs,are fqund in favorable places (See negs. 1. 3, 4, 6, 7}._ In 
tetttu·re; ·the rfl,oli w ran~• t?"'om denee tq vesicular, and the rhyoli tic 
tuf!a'from compact to ashy and porous~ ..nitrates and other soluble salts 
appearin~ ~ore frequently in the more open-textured varieties. A not
able,teatu~ of both tuff and lava is the more or less constant presence 
of secondary silica in the pores, cells, and the lining of .-e~eviees in the 
H~k. Muc)'.l of the silica ii o:pal and agate anl! obvious,ly marks a y,>et"iod 
•t ·ttydNthefflla-1 actifJn. · 

In 1915 and 1916 an organization known as the American Nitrate 
Compa•y undM'tloolt ~he prospecting and exploitation o-f a gtoup o t claims 
located on Sage creek and on Sucker creek above the union of these two 
streams. EiJtperimental leaching vets and an evapol"ating plant were con.., 
stNct~d, and a;n effort made to determine the qual}ti;tcy. and breadth of dis
tribution •t the salt.•. and the feasibility of ext.ra_cting and .. P.efi.J'ling. 
thtN?i f'of' the marlc:et on a commercial ecele, 

Samples take-n by the writer :tn 1916 from VA rioua opN)ings 111ade 
by this company were tes-te4 qualita.ti-V.ely .in :the field by Mr. G. _E. StQWell 
If 'tltie Bureau. The teat-a demQnstrated the exieteace of·• mbt.\.lH of 
soluble edts in •"'7 •~posure, al tho in som, insta1'eee the que,11•i ty 

t 
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diminished to scarcely a trace. Chlorides and sulphates were uniformly 
present; the bases being sodium, potassium, calcium, ina~nestwn and al
uminwn .. · Some of the best showings were in the outerOJlping slopes of a . 

· bed of .aeh:,. oha:e ~lay to the nGr-.;h of Sage:. creek. It wsrr here thst 
· t.'he leaching plant wa~ installri w;lth the i.ntent-io• of working the out-
er one fo&t to etghteen irches of th.e s11:ndt clays: for the nitrate salts. 
q\\a:Ut,ative te.st• ~-.d.i!lstedthe ptel"1M of u tp1u•ual pernatage of ni. 
trates. The results of the quantit~Uve a.nalyd• of an average surface 
sample from this slops is··as follows.. Mr. G. E. Stowell made the deter
minations. 

5-mple -of attrate:-.bearin, elay bom "Shamrock Green" 

~toriQe 
. 0.:40 per0$11'i 

0.52 II 

CalciUlll 0,41 !I 

Potash (K20J 0.3-0 11 

Sode. (Na20) 1.·00 If 

N20; 0.69 II 

The abqve ocJIS't.U,uen-t11 ·,N-4""8~t a· ~ombiaect total .of soluble 
ee.l.ts of aoniewhat. tn9N tlvut. }'1JM'citn1'., n· 

Opera·tion«J were oontinued by this o®Jpru'l.y fo,· ·s-ome mo.nth&, 
!Wl. th-1• QM o'iMr' ~a-a,Ntl ab&ttdcma4 fillldll'• a,.._ a tht>~ •rial 
1-t ••1•11i..._.-t._ impo9etlllU'\, flA· pirc~ ·••··•alt,,..._ is_, 
Sucker cre~k distrid oa a profitable eomnercial scale by the methods 
employ·Etd, In all instanc~s where tunnels were driven into the tuff or 
rhyoli te llt points oi 1-urfs.ce exposur3s of nHratss, the values were 
fQ'-'!ld t.o rapicdl.y d~minish, and, if the' work procteeded to some depth, 
dwi.1"il.~ t-o a tP&ce or absv:i.ut~ .ilsappearanca. 

Owhyee Ri'v.;.er.. 

. In. northeru ME.lheur coimty, deposi:i.;s of ni t:.·ah salts have 
·~ been found "-t a nwrhdr <J! points in the canyo~ of the Owyhee river Nth 
~~--• and down from Watson p?st office. Measra. o. A. and J. H. Ma·~
thews o'f Twin Falls, Ide.ho~ hold opi.ion.a on Aoma 1t,0J acres largely in 
Twp&. 25 :and 26, R.. 44. Developmen+, wor-k is flOW boing d,me on their 

.. olaNIII ,in ffM• J.9 ar.d. ?.5,, -0! 'I'W'p .. ?7 A• ~-3 and 4J r&1tpecti•,el~. 

Where -the proE-pel..t:1.ng worh is under· way -t;he sa.H'3 oocur at the 
1-ee ofa nortbwal"d fa::ing ved,5cal. clif? of rhyolite e.nd 1·hyolite- tnU 
proba~ry 100 l8$'t, in h~ight.- at th'3 h::.ad of a t;eus slope, some 130 feet 
abovCY~kv i11 the Owyhee river. The tuff is pnrvns, pabbly, e.nd in 
plaeed ape11-teJlture<i; eV~l '30ft e.ncl f:dab~e. For a di$tance of 100 -to 

· 150 feet along the face· and for eev~'!'al foet above the nppAr border of 
the talus slope, nerf proterrtaf\ re-entra~t. a"1.r:i ,a-rtic:1larly th~ walls of 
a terii•• of :imoeraut caverns are !1ea"ilY ·coat.ad with a whitish efflo!"'es
~ of what •11&lyt,is shows ito be chiefly Bodium nitrate (s.ee photo A & 

-3-
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cut of B), Quantities of the salts are also mixed with the dirt and or
ganic matter in the floors of the caverns and a series of open cuts. in- the 
-~9.l'.ls slope :prove, according to Mr. J. H, Matthews, _that .the,nitrate is 
q1.•.itP- generally c.istri buted throughout a large body or material. The ex-
'i;('nt of the salts into the rock of the cli1't itself has .not yet been ascer
·taincd, Mr. Matthews figures that approximately 25,000 yar4s of wo~kable. 
ground have to date b~en blocked out at this place. · · 

The favorabl~ position of the lo~k f-a.ce at the base of which the 
nitrate occurs, account~ no doubt for its having beert a rendezvous for stock 
for many years ~nd doubtles1;1 for wild animal and bi rd· life indefinitely. 
The· droppings and other organic accumxnulations frolJl such occupancy are strong
ly in evidenc6 at various points, On the whole, the surface showings of sol
uble salts, ·which are prevailingly nitrate, are the most conspicuous and a
bundant, of any prospect yet seen by thewriter in southeastern Oregon. This 
p!'opertY. b knc•n as the Hel"cules claim. Mr. Matthews reports other eimi-
lar exposures at inter'llals farther up the river. 

Five •o six miles down the Owyhee from Watson is what is known 
lie the Stickney group c.,f claims along the west side 9f the river. Here, 
at, up t!\e :r1Yef, the salts appear at the foot of clitrs at the upper limit 
Gf the tilt~• !'!opu ifi b:;th thyolite and rhyoli tic turf'. It is notable, 
however, that instead of nitra·ces being universally present, some expos
ures are m::~eallJ tree fr<m1. this type ot Cl)fflpound, Fo1." example •. at the 
•U~tly . .t·. \Hl!e of a Sflltll•facing cliff of hf.lrd, jointed r-hyoli·~• 
in Sec. 17 of Twp. 26 R, 44 E. the loose broken detritus that haD scaled 
from the rock wall is in places literally bound together- by :i.nter-crystal
lization of a fibrous mass of me.inly magnesium sulphate (epsom Flalts). 
Sulphates J>rfll~omina.te to the practical exclusion of nHrates. Above the 
boraer·of the'tal,us for a few feet in the exposed and scaling rock ledge 
itself. only the less soluble calcii.ijll_sulphate (selenite or gypsum) is pres
ent. · At ·the he~~pt 1, f one's rea ch, no salts e,ould be detected. No or
ganic matter wti'atever is in evidence in this exposure. 

'one half mile to the s011thward ill this same sec-cion (17) and in 
contiguous section 8, the i=ial ts o ccUi' in the cii r·~ and te.lus for a few hun
~dred feet along the undercut ba.st:i of a sha::-p cliff of incll.ned b&da cf 
buff, pebbly volcani 9 t;lff', Hen, aga.i11 1 sulphates predominate: th6 roe.in 
co'!lpound being _sogil~;n s,.1lphate (t:t;;:uber Sfllts), and only a minor proportion 
of other non-ni trogeJ1oua saJ.t_i;, Ne systemr,tic pr.ospecting has heen dr,ne on 
these claims. There is eaid to be other showings in this vicinity ant at 
intervals tor several miles farther down t!1e river. But, as is trt~e ::.n all 
of the southeasterr.: Oregcn districts where nitr.ite'3 are at all generally 
distpii>uted, in succer,i.'.:vg.; 011cur1·e!'l.Ces, the t:1a:'..ts present, or the combi
nation of salt&, is rarely fo'..lnd to be the same. · 

Th:lrteen miles west of Vale near the Vale~ B-.11·~~ road claims are 
held by Matthews Bros, of Twin Falls, Idaho. The lake bads 11re deeply dis
sected by side gulches and water courses leading into the valley of Mal
heur river in Sec. 16, Twp. 19, R. 43 E. Showings of soluble salts appear 



at intervals along the outcropping edge of a 5-foot bed of pebbly tuff or 
fine"grained conglomerate. The stratum where best seen raats upon a well
~i:,rr.13nba boulder conglomerate and is (;Qvered by il'ldur:-ated tuff and possibly 
intarb .. 1ctd.)d lava in places. The salts occur in western exposures :i.n under-
cut po,•tions of the bed. which is rel,ativ.ely incoherent. A sample of :the 
ri c}1es t material, taken for the' purpose ~t ae-certaining the character of 
the La.I.ts pr~eiit, gave d.istlfil,1,1t tests for sulphat~s,t chlorid.es or nitrates .• 
The bases recognized were sodium, caiciurti and magnesium. and :iess decisively, 
potassium. The salt content would thus appeai: to be a mixture of the sa,me 
common variet,iee found in :aan;v o-;her pl.aces in the region. No development 
••rk 1'~• b•tm tloae to qete•mi•e f.pe extent or value pf this d.eposit ~ 

Samples contshting eupposeGt nitr~te, f r0m ~ear Duncan bridge on 
:the OWyb&e iii. l'(f 31, R. 41 E. Qi MalhiUl"' oQunty, were S\.lbmitted to th$ 
Buteaia in1 1916 011 Mt". w. P« Ktady o,f Ponl"nd. Chemical analysis of f~ur ••-1•• gave the foUoring reaul ta; 

S~,mpl~ l 

Im,t"ltJ-•~e 111ahvial ( largely siuca and alwnina) ~\ii,•·••~- (NaHco 3) 
Sodium sulphate (Ha2S04) 

B~\UA car~. q,a~t,. (.~2. .. ':'c.·?) h•••• ••ra'ff .,KIJQ : 
Sodium chloride (Na C1 , 

Insoluble material 
Sodium bicarbonate 
So~ium sulphate 
Sod.i'U,1,1 car~onste 
iS-edi ua, chlo rid.e 
rot,seil,tJl'l nitrate 

In@luble materi~l 
So.di.um c)llo.ride 
Sodil.lm shlphate 
Pot.asa,i,wn ni trete 

I~l~ble material 
S.odiu'1 Sl.llphate 
SQdium chloride 
Potasaiwn nitrate 

Sample 2 

Sample 3 

Sample 4 
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14.7 per cent 
20,34 II " 
18.73 " II 

:l.$4 It 
1f 

.45 " " 40.24" " 

16.50 11 It 

18.54" II 

20,20 II 
II 

1.50 II 
II 

40.80 II 
II 

1.34 II 
II 

25,60 II " 
44.87 II II 

27 ,84 " ti 

.97 II II 

18.97 II II 

J.4.76" II 

4-3,16 II " 
1.43 " II 



'.'I 

•J:n the· "idnHy of Dunc'An bridge about three hundred- feet of the 
leke beds ar-e ovet1;:fi'J1.by 15 to 2$ feet o! roo'l.'e l"e<'.:~lit bBsalt, separetec1, 
from the form&-r by t:tbout 15 feet ot gt"AV'81 and si1nd {to to 12); Somu tFo 
miles. below the bridge, the uneven surface of the underlying silicif:ced 
rhyolite nppeqrs in About Sec .• 16 of T, 31, R. 41 E, 0nd rises down-stream, 
so that the. J'edimentary lake bed• T!re '8h<).~tly apparently dis'placed entirely 
by ·the ·:l~vn: •. ·( foto 9). ·· , · · · 

~;~~ ... r,,•,,;. . ·1 .. ~! 

~ , The- ~ny.on ot C-rooked erei&k 'is: R :gnsh cut t.h't'ough 'the l.ake beds 
am irttb the ~hYol-ite. .$Jll1l};.l. showin~• "Of aiitra't19s e.l\"e found in -a few-pro

. 't\&c'\e'd pl~~s tn;·""flM·'!'lliltit:.th .wall ot ttu;S' dlJltYOII just ,above its embouchure 
• ~o tha't.· <J.f, tbe- ,Olvyh&& 11:lf 0Seb's.. 8 '~'d l7. The sa·lits o¢cur here in the 
~~1~ a~ .. V'es.i~le,,· ·G-tf tWe ,i;.,'f'lil', and in plaHs as a c'oatirlg fn eracka, and 

d:i1 the Mck ~li'itus of the floors of undercut recesses at 'the base of 
cliff~ that £i:i'ce the south:alorig Crooked creek. The showings here are quite 
incronapi;cuCJ.\Se, and to· Uie-·~st:e·~rwqJs ,cfoll'tl'liil'"'8 l81'-g$ pr-o:r,or-ti-on -ot eornmo,1:1 

-'' :'fllf Oi•ol} &nl dt ,o~nel"! :c1Hking •~. ( •,0'11.tm bit'Al"b-onttte ) .. 

· •:lft'I., ~-nllH Oole 4f Vale, Or~dr\ repo·rts thet he is interested in 
tJ'6ile ol'ei.mt -in ,\iha:dfr ·Ute oceurNnff ♦f ~e sitlt'8 is similal"', elome SO mile-s 
tafthDr'\q, till' ~e ~. · Mb .de'f,e:-lop!Mll'i w:ork ~s k.nown to have seen 

"•f ~~- .,. ---~--... 

· r. _, Gi'lemi-tl!l -Ii• iY »r., O. E1 -f&Nel1 of" 4 Hf'l"· of fl;se ftJl.pies -•)•'ih• ...... ~.-·~ ..... f-~~~ ~ ... .,.,, ltost -~~ 
positions ln the cMnyon of Crol!),ked ~fE!'ek, cl~onstrated the pt'~~ce r1t both 
potaab ·:tmd soda nitrates i'lll thr~ out of the five. Epsom and glauber 
&al te • &'dda r common salt, alfid some al um were found in the various samples. 

McDermott 

Mt· .. t. R. Hagler ♦t.1bmi tted some samples ,r soluble salts said to 
)lave 'C'om&· f'tota & -locality cl!•se to. t]'le Ore,go)a-.Nevada line 10 to 12 miles 
•-~st <)f Me·De'tlMt,'C, southe:l"tl 1'hlheur c<nlnty. Cl:lemi,;al tests showed. that 
\¥1 cthtt&in&d lfe-'t-h po.t11stiiwia ~rtd sodium nitrAte. 

A visit to this locP.Hty proved that the sample came fron altered 
silicified rhyolite, a great t.hicknees of which appears to occupy a con-
sid.erable area -sf eotm-tey t~ ttle -eastward from M®erlll-ott. This rPck, as 
it i& h'poeetf 1Hi0n,g t.o'e-k ct-e~R:, one of the hMidwatets ot the north fork .of 
Q.uiml- :t'i-ve-r, ,itt1ethe?"& out in l)"l,ace-s into 01:uiiepieu-ous do.mes or pillars, 
S'nd j egged oaverno-us crag•s stand out from the ca Non w9lt. ( totos la and 2a). 
lt is in 1-ne of 'these, some 200! f&et above the str~em in the ea.st wall of 
tl\e gor1se tl-f Rock creek that t1'·$ nitrates occur. The g1"oup of crags in 
which the saltt are fouttd is a Contorted cavernous and sc~riacecus rhyoli te, 
obviously inJll'ati:tte1d by hoth a-nil'IL8.1 and bir-d life as attested by the presence 
.d queinUties &f. guano. The SE1lts in small quantity coat the sides and 
t&p, h•te and there· ::u1 in sealils, and permeate the soils ln the floor of 
nume.Jlious mall caver~is. The :t Joa ti on is l!li)pto-'<'.imat&ly near the east edge 
of T. 41 S,, R, 44 E, 
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6ome nitrate clajms are also reported as having been loca~ed on 
Little Cott~nwood cre~k in Sec~ 33 of T. 40 s., 41 E. or in adjo~niuf! ~;ec. 
4, of T. 41 1 R, 41 l>y N. P, R. Hatch_ and i'hos. Defenbaugh of I~at;;.c,nc:', 
Nevada, · No' da+.a ei ~o the Occurrence of the nitrates in tris loca:1 ~ ty 1rc 

at hand. 

Satnples .. con~aim,ng_ potass1um riitrate or nat·ural saltpeter we .. ·e 
sent in early i!'f1917 by ~r. J.ake Gov~ bf Burns, Oregon. The materi3l~ 
etlme from· qne o'f a large g,rou,- of cl~ims on a branch of Sagehen cr~P-k in 
T. 2~ I R, ~9 E.' !t.(.)Jl)e 15:'111i1es southwest from the city of Burns. 'l'he ~o·c1nt ry 
rock .. here fj,:A ~ard,. b\lt cellular variety of acid volcante lava kno1,rn es 
rhyoli te 111· the 'open·i.~•- of which end in the walls and floors of ca,-erns, 
the salts··tic,eur, 

; 

'' · tt f,tF an obs'&~ation worthy of record that of the +,wo samples sub-
mitted' by Mf.- Gove, one from the, su:rt'ace showf'd Fl large amou~t of nitrate, 
while a S8'~t>M, tait~Jt,t'r'Cm the breast of atur,riel 21 feet in, gave but a 
me~!> tr-act ot 1'4trates. 111\e admixed sdts ,11rere sulpl-rnt,es and chloridts, 
•otne natural alum probably being p\"'el9~mt .•. - A nnrnb'3r of thti claims on Sagc-
heY( c~et -e~ ~def' option in 1,.:n to e· COffil'any 1:!~id to be organized in 
lint", ~,_.~o• n.:·,h• pld11!1ti~ t;f exploitation ri~ rtitr3f.e prospects. 

t . ... ·~ ., ' . 

. S~mt,J~e coming f't,p9t the vieiattJ et Mu.le 'spt-$.,ng, · wM"eh it i!1 'l'. 
• ~ ,.-.' lit*•t ... i.1/,.._~ ff· •• ,..,., .. ,. 1a1te' ted~n' 01'',t,.ke tO•fflty, IM'eff sent 
in b, Ml". w. A.· Massengltf''ol tak~vhw. The S3l ts pt<essnt were predOltihtent-
ly nitrates of potassium anti "sodiull'l, chiefly the former, an:l sodium chloride 
or common salt, In J.916. several quar-tet--section claims were said to be 
uncter option t~ e syndicate for prospecting. To date no development work 
has been earrj.ed on. 

Ir~ Albert Gibbons o'f Riley, Oregon which is T 23, R. 27, of 
Hsl"?i'!y County, submitted Bome samples of porous thyolite containing both 
pot'ash and nitrates, associated with common i:;ialt, epsom salt and common alum. 
Their exac'i tou!"'ce 111,as not learned. 

Rawhide Gulch 

The Americtrn Nltnte Company: with holdings in both the Sucker 
creek section in Malheur county, and at rJagont:i.re Mt. ,in Lake cou:1ty, did 
prospecting work also in the gulch of Rawhide creek in Twp. 29 s., R, 2o E. 
Rawhide gulch is cut through rather flat-lyir;g scid lavas and tuffs cirid is 
rarely more thsn ?5 to 150 f'eet irt depth For s-:;veral miles beth un and 
d'Ow'!l'"'atream f''r'om the Ony Thompeor:, homestAad in sec. 24, there era indications 
of ~f.trates along a ~r~ r•r '.\.ess e~nt:=_nuous "r:trti" of fairly hard, pink '.!'"hyo
Ut!c turf-brit,6ia { ,hoto 65;). As elsewhare, the e.elcs ntre arc frr111ed 
in crevices, and in th2. lirriags end floors af -'.'.r-~rer, m1d6rcut reccsseo, and 
other-' p1"oteeted re•t-n·~re"l.ts "..ri the face of :..Edges at1d cli ftt. They are 
found also t~ an almost ·,.mexpected extel'tt 1'".1. thh, the pores of the rock itself, 
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prevailingly in .~roximi'ty to pl-a:'ces where i.t• occu~ as coatings. The salts 
are pota$$iWD and sodium Iii tnites ,· -~-_c;~ompa_nied always by sodium bicarbonate 
anq comrn1>n salt and oceasiobUy albm. In the opening ,,·here nitrates are 
found there is evidene;e almost universelly of present hAbitancy by animal 
anci bird life. .t. 

ni.e 41uantitati•e:at'lalytrls t>1 tM sa-ltli f?'om a salllple of the rock 
in Rawhide gulch broken from a freshly blasted face where surface showings 
were' favoraJJle gijve the i'olltroing results: 

Nitrogen pentoxide (N205) 
:Potaeh (K2o) 
Al.P1no (AJ.203} 
Li1te ( eao) 
Chlorine ( Cl-} 
Sulphur trioxide (:·so 3} 

O. 16 per ce:at 
0,12 " II 

6. 21 II II 

e. 27 II 
11 

0.88 II o 

o.·24. II 
11 

, Shai.l,ar nitrate showing• were: p,roapected by this company in 
. Buu•ri gulch 15' to 18 nu.lei noPtheast ft"Om Rawhide· in the no~theast corner 
•t Twp. 28, R. 28 ·E. The salts eotur here f.J,r a fe\V miles both above end 
ielow waer-e \he Barns-Vla'Mter •alley r-oad enters the gulch, mostly in a 
,-tiAtr ••ft ~.fiUo tetf•Uectia.. On acc"ount of variations in its char-
acteP, ft'"ierrious masses of the tuff protrude from the canyon wall in places, 
and these seera t-o hff,e · been tavoNtble po-et ti ens f♦r the so1ubl6 salts to 
,,..,<liHt1111 ;,r.._, ... :.._. UM._ to ,.._ ,,_etti..., .._..,., · 1t&it~. hen 
and. in Rawhfcie gulch expose4 t.etes· of tht'l ·tutr exhibit a s-t>rt of case-harden
ing, by which a relatively haN outer shell of often not rnore than an inch 
or le16 •irt thickness is present. Within. this resistant and obviously less 
M1'11fi~t sh6ll, th& elean crrstalline sqluble salts were frequently observed 
..,.· dif;ltano. from •SUl"face showings, as ~hou~h their accumulation were not 
c:mly faYO:~d but their resi~e11ce protected aft-er they were once formed. 
Hal'4 s ~ns& col~ar ltasalt a-pp.ears at intervals beneath the tufts in the 
W$lla ot the cano·n which tn this lo·ca-lity is 150 to 200 teet in depth. 

Qualitative tests of various samples of salts taken in Buzzard 
gulch indic,ate the ~nee ot, ]')redominantly, potassium nitrate, associated 
always with lessar amo,.m'bs· of chlorides and sulphates, end some ca:rbonete. 
So tar ~• can be lea,.r,aed. prospecting or exploitation has b&en abandoned 
in both of the last :r.centioned two localities. 

Lake County 

1'Jerner take :region. The front of the great fault scarp F11ich 
borders Warner VIAlley to the east rises, -precipitously in part, to a height 
of from 1600 to 1800 feet above the level of the lakes of tne valley floc-r. 
Along tnis frortt a Mries of relatively flat lying beds of volcanic lavA 
are exposed. i.ncluding a considerable thickness of i11terbedded tuffs £nd 
tuff-breccia ( foto 6a). Near the top, or "ri:n" of this great wall tr,e lavas 
are prevailhsgly ba&alt, while beneath there is much of the less besic 
varieties, ~robaDl.:y andasitio, or even rhyoUte, 
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. Witf'atG claim.• have bten fl~e4 upan grow.ml extending along the 

ba'9e of t,h~ ~Uta as. the ee,st aide o.t Warner Valley for· a distance of 
sonwt 12 · dl&tS. 'Nie_ lfhowinge so f'al' :found came hem outcrepping heavy beds 
of' pink; ·an~l gt-ay, 'PJ!O'b&alJ': atl4e.iitit :i1;alf • a'bout five to. 1-e\Ten hundred !eet 
abblt'e wat·e:r Q..e~l in tne lakes. In places these beds pass into the· condi
tion of reddish scoriaceous masses. and it is in· these more open textured 
poritions t~ •~ ·--'• wecea •11H11!9_.a~ Sound• 

SW11>'1:es •eat tr-om thl:1 locaUty ~, o. a. H~roy er Lake1riew •n .. 
t ai nM ni ira·ies-- in no4iabl• amounts, 

A cait-e-ful enmimtion o•f thue tuft -be.de was mede by the writer 
t~t- .some di&•rid• along ~ir auttro-p-··withi.n tlle, l'imit11 · o.f filings, and 
samples taken f.wtoII- se-veral of the moa-t. likely ,oa.nts. Q\l8litative chemical 
-~~,•~ 111ade ·oy .a. Z.' Stew9l.l n'Yeal:ed scarcely: a. t.ra-ce, •f nitrate• and, but 
U.'t'ttce more c0f' C'Ol'lhlm ,a1t and ulla. 

A db'.ndderabl~ .area he.re was UM.et- ,opU...-i to a •Y:nclie1ttte, in 191,. 
A vtflt 'tb ~, to®li~ late, in 1917 11hM.eci ,-.. si_ps, whlatf):Ver •f dnel•t►. 
!Mftt IWorlr~ ·~ o1:~H".,1l.ff,spectiag; a tact interpreted by the claimants 
as i,._dicatixig- that the resul t,s. of the; preliminary in~eetigations by this· 
tJIMJioate H -...i•d-:t.lbe'·~. W$1'8 N>t· ene~ng. 

,. •: ~ ~ ,, -. .. "" · ~- • ' r ·, • 

At: -'ih• -.e•• •sipa and ~ .. e1 £,t .,....;~'d .. •:W _.. -' w iligh , 
..... ; .............. ·-~. IJ'ft: ----.. -.. -~ .. ,:tq., ....... p.etl• 
;teted ♦tt t~-~ca. o-f li'1•1utl'- ~oo& irt &4G .• 13,· f,/3.,~~~ ._ 25 E. ~,-t,, 
Hel'& tM salts. are found as encrust-atiorni on the walls of Qrev¼:<:es_, in ltle 
Utter aWd •11" of the !lo.ors of caverns. upon theii: 1v,tll_s, and. to a corf.I 
•t'4'efilaln• ,exff)lt, p~iag and f:11ling the Vijf3iale:s o·f the ro-ck its,,elf. 
ft.el<! exaltlin6t-ton -of ~e rock shows i'\' p ~e ~ acid lava.- probably d•citf, 
tl" •I a'\out t.lfflt ,de~ee or acidi~y, i4 .p3.a,ees portions of the 11 rirn11 rock. 
ape a iypi-oal cn'tel' e.gglome~l,fl·"l,:)'li~· ·1t.-e.1¥is out in. jagged. red crags that 
are cavemous and of)en, and /,Yt )Y irtegule_r joints and crnices ( fotos 3b 
& Sb). . Suel'i JMHet Wl'e po-·&-u'lfly· rnnabi.ted lay brih animal and bil"d lire. 

. 8$1ifdi ldpl~8 ~~elleo'l'ed-'i'room\~e inte-rior o_f rec-esses and from 
iwetH\fld crtvioes show a high proportion of potassium nitrate, ·some sul-
phate and chlorides·, Alum in small quantity is usually pre-sent, . ' · 

. . .·· ,:J h , . . ,,, '!-~ H 

Mt~- GUltrtto•d ·11&• p.-o epeoie4 l!ff• ll6i=s: ·. 11i '1~ing irt pcltntc 
1"\ete 1Hll"fac6 1k.-tiigl w•tte inost ptreiff.ig,',; ,s- J. a tubud'ited for teeit. 
f~&lfl e dt-!ft PUR il'l on the lev•l fltf' s cU•tenee of 12 f..-t '19ft n-a resp6"se 
Whatevet u \:he t••• r,, nit••~◄:l ' · · . . tf, 

,, ! I I 

· . . Tke U•athn tf .~e' C.ldenro•d ranen and el.hims i;J ..-a . 2.0.00 t~et 
Mgher' \h,U\'WIH6!' utc,-:tlnd ii ttteched 'by -•~oii t'dd :OVSI' I •-h1t11ard 'o""anch 
'ftrem the matw-1'li:tl'tftY b4tw♦Al'I J'lueh and th• Steens Mountai:a '10(rttrj'. 

' ' .,· I.' ' ~ 
AM ril4:teta prowpectt are t'~ported. by ¥r. E4 c, Ahlstrom of Lake

'f'f,ew d heitln,; bltn l•t•d 8 to 10 miles nei'thwest ot Alkali lake, which 



is in Tl'i'P• 30 s,. R., 2:l :E. at a place kno-Wll a5 'ilild.eat Rwa. No develop
ment WQ de ba.s be•» d♦ne I tJlthou.gb semple• "nt to the Burea1,1, of Mj.nes and 
Geology gave a deeieiv~f tesi fo,- I»ta&fium aj.trate .associated with cummc,n 
salt and ~rome sod:ium ~lpl<lai• or glatl~r salt. The containing rock is an 
elttred rh.yoliite~ 

'CougaF M,o~a'in., : Q~-,. wUltflait11 ••; e: _,.icsl el.nation located 
in See. 14. Twp. 25, R~ 15 E.<ti LiJk,e -eo-ty, a?'ftl 1s probably tbe site of 
fQ1'lller vc1ffciuuc erupUof\1 lte ei.ti tu. ,, •bout 5200 feet-4 It appears 
to be ma4e up of s'"ites•4Y1' raowJ; of ~J"O.\le. *• oelluJ.er rhyoU.te exhi·biting 
extr;erne eonteJ"ti••a An pla~•, i;tllld in-teMen~. flt'1' breeci&s. Along its 
iQwt:h lilope Qt ,u,., ~1 titµcie. er a~t.1t "4400; .a .eeries .ol 10 or 12 elatms have 
W,e~ ~&ken •~. t:he l;>.a4is ,t ll4j,rate .i~i~aU.,_ observed- ta pro~ct•d \lutier
fJtJt~ ~nd .-savems •:t- th.e b&J• ef a-' rather q.pen-w1t~red bod 11-f the Ugiif 
g,ay rilyttU.'l;e.. - i'he sa1,s •cetrir ~re j¥,st. as d.escril>ed ,ltf' •~ other_ local
~,iies and to the taste consist of saltpeter mostly, with common saJ.t aM 
,pdium bicarb@naie, $eYeN1' •pits ho¥• been e\.rilt 4 to 10 feet. into thf irock 
'4$ the baee of .the e1'11. Samples· taken troiri -e't-en· these 11e>d-e:rete depjl'ls 
lit.le• tile SV!"laee indioaUone,, give no reapo.ue whate•er to cbemical w-sts 
ftr- nitntes or• othe-r soluble salts-.. 

We.,Uil'e M__.e-u R-egion. V'fagontire mountain is really a series 
tt•ti.,..ete!l !'!dgee: radiating from a flattened conical elevation that has 
the appearance t! baYJ.ng oe,n upUlteci. •in• tb4r 1_.., ...._tac la••• epread 
•tt IN•-••·" -.,llelk,:.tf,t;.e Wa,OntiN •••· &•tl•-•d!t~ftrie._.,. 
lava• Yttdoubtedly la-~l y fflfoU te, and rhyoliti e taff attd -,.~iae. · !he 
'1'1agc>ntire e;roup o! hills is in northeastern Lake county, in Twp. 25 S., R. 
2} E, add ·eat:enqs to the eastward into conti12;'.lous portions of Harney county. 
TIie hight3H· ,oint rises, to· 6375 ·feet above the sea. Sheep Mt. to the no!'th 
In~,,. 2·4,· appears to be a s,ur connected with the main elevation, and is 
similarly composed of acid -cuffs and. cellular rhyolite :in part impregnated 
with silica_. The summit oi Sheep· Mt. is a::-,})roximately $650 feet. 

·Nitrates have bee.t'l found ·in many plaees on rragonti:re mountain and 
its enTil"Ona.. As a result, a co11siderable proportion of a. township in 
•tea has bee_ filed on, mdnlJ about the east, south and west dopes of the 
1111n,ntait1. ·· • . • 

Streams have cut a series of radiating sha?'Jl, deep gorges into 
iti, •lopes in these directions, and in the sides of these gorges are almost 
continuous exposures of the rocks of which the mountain mass is compos1:1d, 
Afore r'esistant. lava,s foni- 1

' t-imu rocks extending for llliles in places ( !oto .10). 
\vt,.ere prdeded along tbe face of tsese cliffs, in innumerable recess3s .:,:; 
their base w1'ere tbay have,. und.et"cut, or where they r$st upon the tuff -3 or 
!:ts• res:is:teni lavas, nitt'h:tes and certain associated salts oc,cur on i;hs 
walls of the rocks., liniiig .caverns. in crevices, in the talus and orgar.ic 
•ad dirt HCWl'iulatien11 ot· :the floors or caves, and frequently to an u.1an tic
tpa•ed en&ll!I, perrneatir~ the pores and vesicles of the rock itself. Al
most invariaely·.there ie, ev,idence of the occupancy of these openings in -~he 
rocks by dif'fel'ent fot1a of 1!1nimal and· 'oird life t-hat inhabit the reg..:.on 
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today. Along the ~orge of Lost el"sek whieh flows to the north111•est, e.nd 
~ n 1.'.•thers that lead down the ,ii1est and soutb\ilrest slope-s ot 'Wagontire r.our:t
._.in 1 -t.~1e ni t.~at~ shC'wings are present in a gr~at many exposures, anrl met 
pr'.'l.aouucedly, i'c s~1c-uld be said, in the north walls of the-se gor"ges, a,o 
1.r expoS'.ll"Ps which face, thus, in's gen.etsi s-outheri;y.·direction (fo~o 11). 

· The American Ni'trfite· totipatt.t ctid ii •mrf~ab!tf amoun:t o-t. pros
pec""ing for nitrates on Wagontire mount13in in 1916, and preliminarf inves
tigations were car-riecl on ill 1917 ~.t th'& possibllity ~t _ext•f!~ing thtf\ni .. 
trate salh. on a c~nuner~cial. l>asit.. The opei-at1bn~ o't this com])any in; 
eluded prosp~ct :J;unneling ~•( qua.rrying at many points· along Lost cree~ and 
successive raqiating gulc;hi9s iibout the sout}'lwest· ~lpp~ of the mountain;, 
chemical tests of the rocks and det.erminatione or· the solul>le salts to as
certain thel'r- nature~:~nd. distr}put~-on; . a~d tinallf, the c.onstraction of ar, 
expet'imenta~ plant tor the ex;tr~~t!~r.i and .re~ov~ry;J,t, tnea& sal~s~ . 

Sa1nples taken t't'om' ~n)'· plac.-s on the ground_ of t~ /®erican Ni .. 
trate C.,_mpany by the t1i-iter- and G. · E. Sto\ftrell, and testt,d bf ·the latter;, 
-~-.d the pNJ\r&i11ng pN!9ence of nitra,tes, as·soci.ated usuallJ with' so.., 
diurn· bica?"tJonate. sodil.QII chloride, and often times .calcium and ~od1u,m · 
sulphate •nd &.lWll in lester amou11t.s. . tn !3otne exposures the ordinary !3d t
p~,er vari~ty ~f 11',.tr~• ps the rpor~ ;ilenti ful, ,vhile in others chil~ 
h\tyiffW'~altrr~) prevafled •. :tn n_ o a_verag.e sample, however_, wh_ ich. reptie- . 
sented_ any co.ns.!der~~,_e.,b.ody of"_t __ he: f~Q~• »•~~ _Jter"C&~to:. p._ff,.1191,u.~l~ .. ~t•,-....tlllllf:,•~,... ... -:,~•,,..1".Wfii' ftctl'a••~-~---1 ........ . t, nitr-ati:, \e8\t, on material If 'ft'otn belltw the so'!l line at t'he t1,-p or -\J\e' 
tdus slopps was un~ve_rsally negative. Positive tests were obtained in 

. the ell !:t' ae high as 25 feet above this li:1e, and to a varying distanc1:1 in 

. hom the fl!l'ee of the r-ock where dri f·~s \"1ere ct:t, invariably decreasing; 
however, with added depth. · · 

The above ~4 company abandoned the Wagontire ope.i"a.:f;ions late 
in the summer· of 1917 arid dismantled their plant. Along the lower course 
of Lost creek, a St'\ries of ho1'honta1 d!"ifts were cut into· the r-ock at 
ravo:table positions to, in sotne instances, a distance of 40 to ;o feet. It 
i~ underst&-d that the nitrates did not extend to any considerable depth 
and that the reason for indefinite suspel'lsion of the work here was the 
f~ilure of th~ investigatiQns to prove the pree,ence of a sufficient body 
of workable nitrate-bearing rock on which to fount!, oommercial nitrate pro
dtiction. 

A number of nitrate claims have been located on Sheep mo,.:r,,t._:;Jn 
which lies contiguous to '\."Jagonti re at the north, Only a few shaJl<ff 1.!\.1.t,:; 

have been made on Sheep mountain and its slope~ are leE>s deeply tr,J1"c11c:J 
by st1•eam erosion. A sample offai rly ha.rd cellular 13.va from a rsr;c,rn:. 
prospect opening in the hillside, one-fourth mile f:rom ti1e wag011 road a,; 
the east base of the mountain, gave no response to tes·s for nitra-::os or 
o·tber s·oluble salts. One half mi le over a ricr;e so:..thwest from t'l'. s :;.,oiut, 
and to the south of the summit of the mountain, e sample from a frc..sh c..1-.., 
in similar rhyolitic lava gave likew:se no sign rrhatever of a mtnt'3 con-
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tent. It is said that .m.trate showings have been found along the west 
sl.9.pes of th.is mountain, aad that some proep.;,eting has also been done here. 

~agel' shciwings ,f ni tra-$81:1 are toun<i about the slopes of Glass 
B"tt-es near t.be ,nortliea11t ,,_rl'!er of 1'ake oo,,mty ,in,Twp. 23. Ranges 22 and 
23. These 'buttes are apparently built \If :of earlier flows or acid lavas, 
~y .9i.t·~~ch· 4il~~la~ q\ii~fk~ .. ·~,,, g~ll• ~- *ii' u.roe. Some signi of 

' nitrates:ooc\fr ,here in a bed, Qf cellular r~ol.i.tiQ exhibiting flow structure. 
' :o~:Y two :ene.ll-<1w .surface cv.ts were toun4,. $either of 11•hhh penetrated t.o 

&O'U d rQ~,. arid n~ nit.rates or c,:ther solu\i,l.e ialta were detected, 
~ ~ :, . . . : ". . . 

' ... ~· ' ._, ~ "' .;._ . 
Deschutes Co~ty 

Barly in the sulIUlle·t- 'of 1917, Mr. Geo. s. Young of Bend, Oregon, 
had sent to the Bur&a\l of .l4ines a.-.d Ge..ology Q.:· eeries, of,, ni.tr,ate•bearing 
s~ples tak• by hi.m '!r®i' ~ he~yy b•d·· o,,f. dark gray to, .black volcanic ·tuft 
or tuft-bMc;ei_a~·near the posi .·~ffi~t, ~t Rivera. 0re~o11, .. which is in Twp. 20 
Sq R. 19 :S:~· ia I>ese,bu~ eQunty, la thie parti~ular ,locality the tuf~ ap
p-.are. to, ~,· a ,low meaa.-lik• erosion form, .,loJg lhe .,lift. ai th~ edge 'of 
wldQh the rptN•Ua·:aad ~the,r ••l1i1ble salt~ ec'i.,ut'!' in etchtid•W't po.cket.s" un• 
derout PP••· cr~$,ces' and" small oav••• 1- very st:i;-eng sbnihge of th• 1alts 
wei-c, fowi4 ,, .aay o.- pl,a.". All samples responded freely to the quali ta-

. Uve nit.rate test and the !lame showed' the presence of potassium chiefly. 
Some chloriqes and s~phates 1tc.~O.Iapan~ed tile nil:r~e .. u aii s_arnplee., \fhet1 
~ •n~vt,•••;••,~• la ~lfn,; ... •:•,._, .... ._..,_ 
c1A,♦ i:&2to' · ·t•ff ,lly Jdp,. ffallmey,.ff"·ctf lUvezts, A 1t411.1pl.fl :ta.ten f:Na tht" h.c• 
of thia d:rifi: after it was in 2;·to 30 feet, and fo!'\;rarde:d to the B'l,\re~u 
thro~ w. <;; Pet:ei;s ·& Co. of Tacoma, rJashington, gave but the barest qe
teeUble fl'&C:e ,of nitrate and a very slight amount o! solJ.ible salts of 1any 
kind. 

0~ ~ Commerei.,!l Value 9J.. Southeas_~ Oregi,n Nitrates 

In ceasidering thl eeonOJ11i-e importance of the nitrate deposits so 
fa:r disoove!"ed in sout~rutern Oregon, there are several facts tha.t should 
be called ,to') mind in· conriectio·n with the occur-rence, association and possi
bl,e origin of these sal t 1s. · Both ,otash and soda nitre occur, the latter 

·p,rhape somewnet mo-re commonly .th.an the former. I~ is practically never 
t~e case that they a r-·e found alone., :,ut they are usually a·ccompanied by one 
or more of Vflriou other soluble .co-.mpoun4s1 tUtti:,.bly carbonates of sodium and 
li?Qll; chl,orlde·s o-f potaSe?,wu. a:nd. $d'4ium, •ulphetee ef potassium, sodium, 
magnesium, calciuur, and aiuminUJJ as an a.lum. On the other hand, one o~- more 
of the series of solubi~' salts enumerat'8d may and do oecur in many i:,laces 
wpere nitrates are ent:irely absent, in positions apparently identical 1n 
every way with those that furnish strong l'litrate showings nearby o:t e·cse-
wpere. It is also true that. ma,ny obviously favorable points in a gi v m re
p;ion will be examined for nitrates in ,,1hi ch rtei~her they 11cr any o t:re ,_. s.:il
uble salt.• ar& to be found. 

We are thus confl"'.onted with a set of observed conditions that <i.re 
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in general uniform whereve.r the n.itrat•s have been found in Oregon; the 
correct exple.nat.ion to which should aft'.o.Nt a fairly definite clue to the · 
origin, o_f this olase of eo,ppoun4.•, a& well aSi of the group of as.sociated 
salts, and therefore of their probable commercial value. In nature, so 
far as know.n, bodies of nll.tnte Nlh are formeii tm-ough ~rganic agencies, 
the action of certain sps·cies of baeteria upon animal .refuse, dead bodi'eo, 
·•~, •to.• eMl are •l'ildlV pncil1iued ia ..U.. iA t'Qe proeese of 
disorganization of dead plant lif·e .or ~s matter. :&reak:ing down of the 
mi:nere:l cons ti tutente of the soil or of an alu.li•bearing rook provia.s 
the needed alk.alis for the formation of the in01"gl!lftic salt.s of nitrog~. 
The cthe-r associat-ed salts enwnerriie1l, re&µlt likewise from the altertttion 
and deoa:y -of 1'o'Cks, ~'. 'tlo 1101, rett.w.re tht, inwrv-enti~n o.f ~at,ic pr4,ess.es 
t-o~ t;leir pi-e(l~ct.i-c>zt, 

. Th& nitrat.e• &;N ""ry &el»oole in water, as are the ch:lorioae, and 
l!IP.&t. ctf. tMt•,..l.m. M,.l,,j>hate ~d ce.f\~N,te salts ·o.t th& alkali• and alkaline 
earths •. As a result, all of these substances are very susceptible to 
tolution wnfffV&r 1Ht.~ oen reech tbal,. and t)l.ey $-~wnulate only in positions 
W1&J"e Wll:'MT ...,~•,....,s an.cl lffV&S t~, 11.ncl wheT•· ther are entirely pn, ... 
t.totea fffA ~•lit,1;,:i.OQ end removal ,\ly ~i.lllg wet.er. ~turel. die.posits 0,f 
ei:Je U"e tbe:l"efgr.t3 J'B·N, end.• ~• we>ul:d lie antic,i.~ted, are found oal.y i.n 
arid. •r. IMd◄l'j.1'.. regiou. 

Chemical. ~amifl&ti.,o~ At thf dro~tti~ w~~ ~, tbe ~. ~..,__.. ·••r:. , .... ,....,, .. liiu ,.., , ............. , ••• , \'. ...... J 

prwe• .i. u.ni....._lt'l pre~e- ♦t «tHolNd dne..r♦l -.lttt, U1 ..._ -
pulphate&, chlorides, and carbonates are most common .. but it 1,.s espeqially 
hot.a-;J.e that; ;i.n all waters coming from any depth within the earth, the ni-
~• a~ eone-pi:e\lously absent, Usually though not always, tho•e of 
~igher teaperatu~ .cerry, larger percentage ~f these salts. The latter 
J,re ci4!••J..ved from the I'()cks thr-0ugh which the waters have moYed, 4lld are 
proof.le" either directly by the action of the water upon these rocks due to 
~issolved gases, or taken from positions where they have previously been 
peposi ted b.y wa.tere :w,rnporarily not able to lange.r contain them. In a~y 

· ~ae, the ciiHO>l-ved saJ.tJ come· originally from: decomposition 4£ the rocks 
"'4 ~· \fflich 'ih& ~rs come i-n co.n~ ct. 

, The move11ent of underg,r,o\&fld -waters througl'l rock str-ata is deter
ad.ned by gravity, hydros,tatic conditions causing it to flow in the direc-
~- ff 1,aai-, ~i~t'.flflQ~h When a drill-hole pl.U:lQtµree the roof of the 
•t ..... -,riag stret. '1n an art1t&t~ a.rea, the water p,romptl¥ rises to a 
certain level,t or overflows, beca\lse a new "line of least resistance" has 
been prov:i,d.ed. A chan~e in the dir&ct:iou of its fl.ow is thus brough-b c1bout. 

In e. similar, thowgh natural instead o! artificia:: way, is th3 
••emeni of v.na.,1'growui waters infl\.lenced and determined, to a gNAter Jf 
le•• depta,bJ the nor,mal processes of eroeipn, Streams of all sizes gnaw 
ibMr ~--• into the s1i1rhce of the land, m,d excavate to depths an:i 
,ri.jth, varying fl-•m the merest of furrow or trench to that of the niost pro-
l•vl'Ml eaa)'o~. ln so doing, n.9t only ar-e way• produo-ed for the fl.ow o_f 
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surface waters 'by the down .. outti~g of· the streams, but the water movement 
in each successive underlying water-bearing bed thalt is severed, is 111- • 

tercepte<l, the water content tapped or its flow Qther11vise interferec1 with. 

So tod:ay, in all r.&ITT,.C>n, and tft ell c~untrtM, here and +.here 
s.pri•1,gs iS:.:,ue frnn the gr-ound. In a great many instances, it can be seen 
thr.t thase eipi·i,ngs ,,epre.sqt,. ~• $.n'!.•rff.p~--PJni.~n• ot' t.be ~ndergrQund 
flow that l1as been forced to the surfac~ by t.be processes of erosicn, and 

. t.his fa.ct .is ~cs~ c.:o,11spic\lQUfil in r¥gged r.~gi~ns where the stuams have cut 
deeply int.9- the eerth. Diffe,;-ent rock strata· carr1 varying amounts of 
water, depending upon their character and attitude, atid the rainfall of the 
region Wh$re their siipp:J,.y :i.s -ob~ained. &!) that the amount tbat h,lile&. from 
<li,$.secte.d r.trata varies from springs .o.t great. V-o:+W,Se ~q b111t · th& tiniest seep 
or tr,:i.elqe, a mare t110$,.e.t. p,:iace \lpon the rocks; Qr so slight tha_t it all 
i-ssee ~ll\o th~ atmos,pbe.r• by eva1oratio:i, lilS ~apicily a$ it, ec>mes withf>ut 
g_i.v,ing 'fiubl-$ evi,4e~ce, to the pas.,.~by d WAS'i ia t&,king place. 

l., mqia~ r-egi~ ap:,ings ~"I mo~ .ab~q~nt on acc&unt ff the great
_ _., ra,inf.a,U and be.ctau.•~ -o.f the Ct.lrreepou,4ingly le-aa ~1il~t. ~f ,evaporation. 
O• th• •t-~•-• b.lJ:nd, i~ th~ il'id re.gi,on•·• .. vaporl!ltton is at i te m~mam, while 
reinfall, is l,eas.t.. We have in sol.lt~a.,tern Q.r~~ a region of low pncip-
i~U.q.n1 ~ lt?$1.S ,'by $.'VBpQ,ration ia corres:,oudiJtgl.y great. Further, it 

.. .,y 4 ~tj.411 which !n gener-al shows evidencs of having beon more thoroughly 
1.Vahreq ~.nd. :~~~r.e!o..~~ mp~.e .4't\J.V~¥, ,♦,i:ode'1 ~.,At,n~, .. ~ ....... •- 19t,J..Glit· •"t 
:••~:.tt.. --~ ... · ~ ·~~ ,~,_,,.,._,,.♦W';~•-·--- ....... d __ , 
pr,e.cipi ta.ti..o.n that U.ere ave aumel"O\lS -d~y $84 snec:r.u•tecl lake bed-•r w.A 
waters n-a:v.e gone into the sir, lerrving behind as a consequence whatever of 
~ssal-"l.ed substane.es 't,hey .may have cor1taineq_. Today the high rate of evap-
~«t1cHl as cm'Jtpare.cl -witl'l l"U!l ... ott is in evictence on every hand. Everywhere 
that W'a·ter :!: s ·axposed to 'the atmospher-e, 1 rt lakes, along streams, and where 
it issue• as •pPi:ige or s.eaps,. more o, less of the s~luble salts are in 
evi.dence. · 

!n raview·in.g th3 v~rious l.ooali tiea 1Rhers the nitrates have been 
f~lµld, ~t will be recall.ad .t}'lat. they cccur typically at the base .of ledges 
or cliff•• wher.e .thay cannot be ~een to have .a ppa r~nt conne .:tion of any kind 
with ~ving w,ite.r, The i'ac,t that t.he;)', ac9 soluble salts, are crjstallized 
a,.pt>n the -~.ck 'WBlJ...s a·nd 1lo an extent within the porei of the rock itself, 
prov.es tha~ enough moistune has been or is presont t:> brim~ .about s1.1ch. ctis
-~buti.o~11 J:1!\i;t. .that. ,U .~- .b~n lQ.s1; e~~.{a2.y. 'b.,i' -~lfaporation, i.n 4rder that 
#'\e •1~ aM lel'tt ·wh&N Wft· Und them. ln ~1e-ra1t othf:.r salts er'l a-e-eo
••ia-t-ed 1r4th the. nitrates, and these are the very salt.s that. we hd··e fle..in, 
are e¥e-r p,l"esent i-n circulating underground wate-rs, and come fn:ia t,rn 14 -:-•cr-:R 
th~ugh -whioh these waters pass. They are depi:s1 t-ed where,·er thesa wa-:.,e1·l, 
re.aoh th& •~Fface and-evaporate, the greater the q\!antity of WE1te1 e·1e-pcr•a~
i,ng, the IDOff st1lts depoai ted, by which we are led to the j.nf'Elrr::n.ce .i:hat 
whe~ we find ~ese two div&rse ty:;iBs of solub~.e sal t!'1 c-as,1ci3ted i '1 :r,:H;ition 
~y. tpe- m0:,1.eture whioh was inst:·ument-:i:i in lep,•si'".ing -~:1e -one, d.)\,}:/.;less 
&.l-ao Qfposit~ and di~r:;emiuat-ed.tho other; ;.wt that since, so fa~~ aa vo kL1c,w, 
t.)te _.th,iQd or ori.~i~ of thfi ·i;wo is. wiaely diff~reut, the sources frorr which 
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they were picked up by the water must likewise be equally widely separated. 

The association of the nitrates in most of the deposits of ~o...it}',
~i.'~E!:. 9~on- w"';_ i:.!2_~M ornioreof the already named groups of other !f.,Yble 
s~~t-~ ~2.. !~21.! !'.£.:.:!~~-' !1.£.!_ genetic, This conclusion is strengthened by 
repE:Mtedly obF.:e~.·ved c-:currences Of the sulphates, chlorides, carbonates, 
on~ or 1ncr~ of them, 't6 the l!Xe1'Ufl'bn 61 t!ttr M~'tf~s; :ht positions· similar 
in every conceivable way to others where nitrates occur either almost alone, 
or accompanied by the other salts. lt should be said, too, that many fnvor-
able places show no salts of any kind. 

our question then is fir-st, as to why salts of any variety occur 
at one place and not at another; and, second, wl'ty the nitrates are found 
at one point and not at another, Whether alone or in afJS'Ociat"ion with other 
minet'd salts. '!'he answet- t6 the tirri refers us at onee to the question 
of movement of underground waters. The base or· foot or face of cliffs is a 
favorable place for the e~cape of' wat8r into the air. If the parMtular 
stratum or body of rock haj,pens to be dry, there? will be no- water tb escape, 
henc:e. no deposition of salts. rr the water tM.t does escape earties no 
matter tn solution, no sel ts Will be deposited. Finally, if the position 
of escape by evaporation is ao expoied 'th&t salts on•s left are again dis
eolved or wethtd (iWQ)' b!' the dash of rain, or oiher moving water, to the 
obfi!'Vet" thete wi1l ntit be the Yisible evidence of the presence of encrusted 
s~i:t;s to ~ke ciear what _?'1af. ta~on pl•~• .. _~e~:._.,.._.,~_f; ,._ llltreni 
anf'_ane~~ .,,-reatty dll11ttitJ •~rin!'Jd; · efiiriK"lfltl· dlvlt• t1tt•'· ,1• 
!!, the 1:resenee of represenht!ves ot ~ ~roup' of eolttbie salts thd cha'Fi· 
acterfte cit-culaITn~ underground waters everywhere, and particularly in 
rei.Jqbl tl volcanic and relat~d rocks, wh-ich ?:.! ~ ke~ ~ the or\~in of ~ of,aoh ~~~oslte ~ ~~! agertt ihat has effected tEe1r accumulation. 

V/hy are the nitrates present at one place and not in another? 
For the u1 tiinate origin of the ni trats-e we must look to one or both of the 
t•o sources already re'ferred to. The soils of the region under considera~ 
tion, and particulArly most of the localities where nitrates ha:ve been found, 
are, 1~ gei'leral thin or practically entirely ~bsent ove~ consid.erable are£s, 
The ch.ief form ot vegetation is a sparse gro,1·th of !!age brush, while a low 
annu&l _pneipitetion makel3 conditions much less favorable to nitrificaUon 
than in· re,gi.ons or moist climate. !t is likely therefore that nitrates 
from these soils can be counted on as of very mirior q~entity if of any im-
pertencn, -whatenl". '.me ot·her &<iurce of organic ma~r- in a ree;io.r, suo.h as 
this, ttetW&e11 the nitrates end wMch by any obvioJc; Une of ret-1rtm::ng e: con•• 
nection ean be assumed or traced, is ths acoumu}ated refuse of ani.mel a~d 
plant- life that exists in many of the -?aves end pr0tected roce 1aC1s wher·-J t.he 
nitrates 8!'9 found. Mar1y of these places show evidence cf ha•rin~ ban in•· 
habited indefinitely by bird, env. admal or re-p·~ile l:i.fe. aud the c~·.rf:'-(HlHh 
of t~ir fl:-o~t-s is an earthy mix·tt•re '.)f soil, excr~ta, hair, bor,et1: fJ9ah, 
e-tc., ati'd often leaves of :plants &nd twigs, It is by the artific:ial ni-
trification ot masses of animAl refuse t.hflt nurne c"mmercial nitrates er~ pro
dueed, and it is recognized that in ot},er part,s of the world cave ni ti:ates 
have been tormtd by this process In the presence of an adequate ai::ivU'.".t of 
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mc,ist.u:re, the.re is every ,..eason to believe that nitrification and the pro
duction of nitrates, l'las tskert place ·in many of the cave-earths of south
eastern Ore~ott; and' that :t.t, i-s hy thia method that most if not all of those 
ye.t di.s co·..rer,ed hs\t"a been pt+odooed, 

Ii. is of interest to record that of the ¥'arious exposures shgwing 
~s- in um aep-tilmitA- J.oQQ,Ji'k>es i&-eoUiliitlli:M...,. ONgetl'r :tRie fftejo.ri"f.Y in 
e♦ery district ate closel,y re-lated in pos'ition to such ca-ve aecumulati4ns. 
08¥6-MJS ca:11ta:i.ning an abundance of erganic ?"efus-e in which no tii trates appe.ar 
~ no-t \111m>rmttofi, a-e do al-so o,ccasionel she>wings of ni'trates occur in :glaces 
wlletiie- ~!"genie matter is now not in evidence. In dry caverns nitrificijtion 
_does not proceed, in extremely wet ones, the salts are washed away; w~ile in 
other placeti· :caves'"may 'be ab'alldorte-8 by ·their iuhtrbitants, or the sslts :travel 
lty·• capiliat<ity soltttl di:steth-c9 !.n a porou-s r0ek and appear whe1-e there 1, nl1-w 
no ob91.we relati~nehip betft&n th"fhn and t'Mir organic source. : 

Where thie: nit re,tes aN f'.oued in a!'eocinticn With the otmr so.lttble 
-.1,a:, t.t ha• simply ao hepp&flei ithi.tt theit' ~,¼ti't>n coincides with th~. place 

e tbfl. -unl-e--rgr&lffid weters: with their dtnohed contents have reached; the 
i:i,.,. t.tt sbme a-btmaance and h~ve ~po'S'ihtl thos-e- contents· by· ~'lfapo-retion. 

. s ehtirel-y pt-ollihle that tM Me!wtegl'Wting i-nn1Jence• of h-e-eU'1lg ~nd 
tpt t'ot"'ee 'O'f •1'1'st•l1.t'U:U.♦n or tb6' ,aatts 'Wl.t!tbt the' p&re-s of the- M1cks have 
--- l•rgta.p- iffllt*e'#tal in t>r'odue,ing me.riy of tn-$' ere'iriees, !"'bt:k rti c'bes and 
Oilves, where nitrates now &ppou·. Th~, tall$ 1111Jl· .,.,,., ..... , ~fftf!lb1ation ..... , ... ---IIIJIIT·-,. •••UMIII ...,,.~-•-·\·-•·fl.M .... , 
p ... w,ect.. WJn,N tfielti ._.t11Plr4' .,.vlllif '"'"M fbet· !lo 'nitrate~, ofl idt'ri·tbtlll~ 
organic ece\lmul&ttons, •~ly th@ir own load of other salts was· deposited~ and 
t~~. N-1 lllN_a4't p4i~ted o-ut, we now find in me.ny otherwise favorable ~osi
tions only the chlorides, sulphates, carbonate s~lts, etc., ~uch as circulat
ing wat&re oa~r,~ 

' With the ·above facts ef origin in mind, it should now be po!dble 
tt drtw sorte se!'vieee.ble inference~ a-s to the prcbft ble extent and ther-efore 
v-due ot i)ldh°1dual nitrate pz-ospeets. It hat been shown that the ,origin 
of the nitrate eo~o~~de is Without ~uestio~ at the surface. They ha~e been 
put tmere we now Hwi4 them b-y the evap·orati-cl'l o( water in which they w~-re 
di••olt•d• jllet al have the oth~r salts that often accompany them; bu~ they llM'• "•• picked Uf) iuddetttally, H it wer-e, l!lnd beat no relation in point 
it·gellefiil to those other salts. lVtiter evaporates when it reat:hes th~}at
rnephere. and Car that reason leev~s the salts it c&Tri,s chiefly in t~e 
etlk--tdiuMt;, alt-.tll!ed o'1tddi :Port.bi1 &f ·thl) r6t:k Uirt,ugh whie~ it is 
monng but most largely U,?vn its surface, and there only, Reasoning upon 
thi,s basis alone, one would not expect to find the salts permeating more than 
a ~1n11,Jet-Ueial surface portion of the rock on which it shows, and would anti
ci,ate that the amourtt of salts would grow rapidly less with depth until, 
wlthti:i a nlativel)' short distance, they •1·ould disappear completely, In 
at leut three of the district.a, on Sucker creek, Wagontire mountain nnd at 
Vl&Ner·l•k♦ , this exact set of conditions hal3 been proven to exist by a sys
temat:h teflies of prospect tunn~ls, In all instances the surface showings. 
were the main portion, if not ali, of the entire deposit, 



1 a 01\.Gl.t, p&TT6A8 .. bLO·· 

The natural question will at once occur; if these are but surface 
eonc&ntrations, brought out and deposited by moving waters, will they not be. 
eenstantly replenished, and, if remov-ed, 'be replaced by a never-failing 
..,,ly? The ellSW'er is that in places there is some evidence that salt~, 
--6ther then nitrates, are now king depo&it•d; but at probably a much slower 
rate than formerly. In any case, the rate of accumulation could not be ex-
~ ti. t~ah (Ul,Jtbing like a recurreut,, IIAflM,Y tor commercial operations. 
·~ nitrstes, too, are doubtless being produced and redistributed in sm~ll 
.._unt, but, more emphatically still than with the other salts, the re-sup?lY 
~ nitl"tltee would be insignificant as compared with the needs of any kind ~f 
~ploitation. 

Eaoh individual eccurz-ence thus becomes a separate problem. Wheth
-.P 1t is worth 'Ule expenditure of the time and money neceH•rY to dehrmine 
lts exteat and tenor ll\l8t reet with the judgment or the person who is interest~ 
ed ia it. and hi• interpt-etation of the surface indications. Just aJ in the 
Qplttltati•n flf any other mining property each property mu1t be Hnlide!'&d, 
-,• tN•peeted DJ itself. But it a,.st be remembef'&d, that. on aeco1.1ni of 
1• aetho4 and plaee of origin of this type of the nitrate oNs, a rapid 
4illinti•n •f vaJ.ea wf.th depth is an almoat absolute oertainty. The; rich 
ore, if th•re it UIJ, is at the nrfaoe. aac:l a property showing lean s-µrface 
i"4ioat1••-, iie •'baado-4 at once as valueless frwa the commercial ~tand,.... .,.,.flti•• may be found where a sufficient quantity of the ni~rates 
-•rd other comm~rcial 118:it.§ 2lV~ fi~cum~la'b-ed ia lht •~ ,.,_..,, e4 ~ 
............ ..-111.-0t ................... , ..... -:;la 
ad.Jacent bodieG of talus to make tbdl" extnct1on feasible. ht such de,es
i~• have thus far.proven to be very scarce, nor is there likelihood of their -•~,c..-.ry in any considerable number in the region. ; 

The proper procedure in the case of prospects whose surface •how-
· .ittgs a:e ~spicio,11ly ravorabl~• is .to do an ample amount of excavatin~, 
test-p1tt1ng and sampling. that the pay ore can be blocked out, and no\ only 
ore to-nnage but salt content calculated, The installing and operetio~ of 
appropriate leaching equipment, and. pemoteneH from transportation or Dl8rket 
·f•ilities, are factore to be carefully cona14ered. In practically al'l 
~t•n••• too, there will arise the extremely important problem of seprat
~ 'the nrious salts after they have been leeched from the insoluble rlpck 
_.eri.als. It is thus highly essential to ascertain' at the outset, whether 
'the toaMnation of the salts that will be produced is such as can be disposed 
i,f to aciverttage, and whether their separation iqto marketable groups or' in
fi.W•l •11• I• to•• 4lffttwt, • .-,-.1w efl fltlt)le ,_._.ttN. 

Although nitrates ere widely distributed in southeastern Oregon, 
ex,perienoe end observation in the various districts have pt oved the extreme 
acercitY, of depeits of any considerable size, or of surface or other sh,w
i11g• that would indicate or even favor the likelihood cf their exi.Jte~1ce. 
It :le not t~ intention to affi-rrn that profitably workable nitrate deposits 
wtll no~ be discovered, but it is not et all unlikely ~hat s~ch may prove to lte-. o,-ae. 

\ 
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Certificate or 

J OEN BEl-U\IIAN LABOHlu1ui:tY 
771 San Julian Street 

Los Angeles, California 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

~tt!.#eu~ G~.,-1,,...,,/'1 

S:PECTL.OGHAPHIC ~UALl'I'A'fIVE AN"ALYSIS 

Made for Adelmann Bro the rs .Date ~~ebrrary 19tll, 1943. 

Ji:STIL,JA.TE.J ~UAJ.\JTITY 

"SoK• Atkinson Silioon--------------------------- 10.0% 
10.0% 
10.Qjq il" 1ron------------------------------

s.K. Atkinson 

ilumlnum-------------------------
Sodium---------------------------
Potassium.-------------------------

..1..0 to 10.07:, 
1.0 to 10.07o 

calcium--------------------------- 1.0,., 
Magnesium------------------------- O.l to l.O~ 
Manganese------------------------- O.l~ 
Zirconium------------------------- 0.1~ 
Copper---------------------------- o.o~o u.15o 
Chromium-------------------------- O= O.l~o 
Titanium--------------------------~ 
Lead---------------------------~ • to o.01~ vanadium--------------------$- 001 to O.Ol~o 
Nickel-------------------$ -- 0.001 to o.01~ 
Strontium------------~ - -- 0.001 to o.01~ 
Tin---------------~ - - ----- o.001% 
Gallium--------~- - -------- 0.001~'0 
l>Dlybdenum.--~ -- ----------- 0.001% 
Cobalt---~ - --------------- 0.001~ 
Be.ri:11ID~~ - ------------------ o.001~ 
Silve.~ --------------------- 0.0001 to o.001~ 

John Hannan 
Chemist 

verti1'1cate of Assay ,;Ii~LiICA.L .AN..il.YSIS 

r.jade f'o r Adelmann Bros. .Date J:i.pril 12 1 1943 

:::iodi um Nitrate-------------------
rotass1 um Nitrate----------------
Calcium. Chlor1de------------------
0alcium Compounds lTotal CaO)---
Barium Compounds------------------
11.a.gnesium--------~~---------------
Vanadium------------------------
Iodine-------------~~~------------

hone 
Hone 
hone 

u.570 
u.01,4 
o.10~ 
o.001~ 

None 

; Pa.id 

John 1;ennan 

---
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United States 
.iJEl?A Lcl'fo~T ,.fl? TH.l!: INTER! OR 

Bureau of Mines 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oreqon 

'.ies tern .i.iegion Salt Lake City, Utah 
April 6, 1943 

l',il'. s. K. Atkinson, 
Boise, ldaho. 

Dear .c,..r. 4 tkinaon: 

.Exami.n; tion of your sample indicates tm t it is a partially 
disintegrated rhyolite. Q,ualitative tests made on kis sample 
confi :on the presence of nitrates but the a.ux:>unt present appears 
to be relatively small. J.t is quite possible tnat -ct.e nitrate 
content of t ms type of' rock my vary considerably as is the case 
with similar deposits tr.et have been observed i~utah. 

The poss1b1l1t1es of tri.1s u.atenal a~~~of nnrates 
depend on ma.r:y factOl.'s and 1-c would b~ r~t mtter to advise 
you dei'initely on i;.ne oon.ursrc1ai p,~b it s of such a deposit. 
As suggested by .!U'. Z1mrll:'!rely ~·~ et of March 30, it would 
be advisable to arrange wit~,~ • Iverson far investigation 
of the deposit to detern:ii~ ~ i ble extent and nitrogen 
content. ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ qory truly yours, 

H.. E. nead, 
fui croscopi st, 
'.iestern tieglon • 

.u.xtracts from a letter from 1.allace D. Lowry, i&.ssistant 'J-eolot_;ist, 
state Department of' ueology and 1 • .ine:c-al .1.ndustries, April 15, 1~4:5. 

n----Insol is lar6ely feldspar, partly ke.olinized---the so.1.u;;e 
Cl'J.Ve"' a ,.,.00d S6 and Cl -cest. No !Ji trate reactiun ·;;hat so ever 
b "' b 4 . · 
could. be -present in sr:all amount. Also no ca.1'bonate react1~n to 
s:peo.k of. - The spectroscope. shoTis bot~ l':Ja and ca •. .ti,~~~o~at10~ of 
-c11e solute snows thenard1 te lJhi2SO 4) is t .re predornina .,e salt• 
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